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23'd June2021.

Re: Communication concerning compliance by lreland with articles 5 and 5 of the Convention with respect to
Dumping at Sea Permits lAcgqlqlzgtoltSgl

Dear Fiona,

Diving lreland is still working towards providing answers to the questions to the communicant raised in your letter of

26 March 2021. Questions 6, 7 , and 8 all sought information on documents on the EPA website, and if the documents

were not available on the EPA website, then to seek copies from FPA regional offices. There are a number of

documents requested by the ACCC that are not available on the EPA website. However, unfortunately, due to the

Covid 1-9 situation, all EPA offices are currently closed to the public. Therefore, Diving lreland formalised the access

to documents from the EPA via an Access to lnformation on the Environment (AlE) request.

Question 6 asked " For which of the permits in the Dumping at Seo Register issued since September 201-2 have looding

ond dumping octivities been carried out but the required two-week notice before commencing activities ore not

ovoilobleontheEPAwebsitel'ReviewoftheDumpingatSea{DAS)registerindicatedthatthereweretwentypermits

for which commencement letters were not available on the EPA website. These commencement notices constituted

itemslto20of theAlErequest. TheEPArespondedtothisrequestinaletterof 2June202lstatingthat"ln porticular

items 1- tu 2A of your request ore too brood and voluminous. Pleose note thot eoch permit holder may hove sent us

several commencement notifications since they were issued permits by the EPA. ln oddition, the EPA only hos hard

copies of these commencement notificotions prior to November 2016. So unfortunately, we will only be able to provide

you with access to the pre-November 201-5 notifications when the current Covid 1-9 restrictions ore lifted. ln the

meantime, you could confine your request to after November 20L6 ond to the last notification received by the EPA."
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Diving lreland confirmed that it was requesting all notifications since September 2012. The EPA has now advised

Diving lreland that "lf is necessary to extend the period for consideration of your request by one month. The reason

for this extension is because of the volume of the records involved which exceed more than 1-00 pages ond to ollow us

time to osses [sic] these records. This is bosed on Article 7(2)(b) of the Regulotions, which permits on extension of up

to one month due to the volume or complexity of the environmental informotion requested. This means that you cdn

now expect to receive your decision by 1-9 July 2021-."

Diving lreland therefore anticipates that it will be able to fully address the questions raised in the letter of 26 March

2021 towards the end of July 2021. We apologise for the delay in the response, but obviously the Covid 19 situation

has hampered the ability to physically review EPA documents located in regional offices.

Rory Keane

Company Secretary

Diving lreland.

Yours sincerely,


